NWCA November 2Qt7
Thonk you everyonefor your contributions to this edition of our newsletter. ft's o
great way for everyone ta seejust whot is hoppening in the Pocific Northwest.

to check out our website nwcloggers.com for upcoming events & photos.
it on good outhority thot thereate new photos posted on the website!

Be sure

Hope you enjoy this

edition. The next

f hove

one will be out in Morch so get busy on those

orticles!

f hope to see some of you in Son Antonio ot the Notionol Clogging Convention!
President's Report
Every year continues to speed up and here we are back into Winter. Summer was a busy

time as normal and we celebrated our 30th anniversary with over 100 cloggers attending. This will be
my last "President's Message" and I would like to thank everyone for alltheir help these past
2 years
And YES it is that time to renew you membership. Please remember, our membership runs
from January 1 to December 31.
Below is a list of some upcoming workshops through April, some local, some not so local, but
all lots of fun.
Upcoming workshops...

Sealion Stomp

November 3rd * Sth
Featured lnstructors * Russ & Lelia Hunsaker
lnfo: Barb Guenette... (250) 722-295?

C.L.O.G. National Convention
November 23rd - 25th
San Antonio, Texas
lnfo: Susan & David Phillips clog@clog.org

Southern AZ Clogaing Festival
January 12th - 13th
Featured lnstructor * Shane Gruber
lnfo: Tom Bogan... (520) 290-2368
O

reg on M i &Vlli nter Festiva I

January 26th - 27th
Featured lnstructor - Russ & Lelia Hunsaker
lnfo: Lauri Weidenhaft... i541) 747 -7780

CIaqDown
February 16th

-

17th

Featured lnstructor - Eric Bice
lnfo: Mike McDow.." (503) 620-8032

Dave Roe's Retirement Dance
March 14th ... 1lam to 2pm
Pueblo ElMirage RV Park
lnfo: Mike McDow... (503) 620-8032
Possum Trot
March 23rd-24th
Feat' lnstructors - Jeff Driggs/Naomi PylelBarry Welch/Kellee Ramirez/Eric Bice
I nfo: possumtrotca@yahoo.com

NWCA OldiesWarkshop
Location to be determined
NCCA Annual Conventian
- 28th
Sacramento, CA
I nfo: Michele H ill. . . millier_hill@yahoo. com

April2Tth

As I stated above, 30th anniversary was a success and would like to thank allthose who helped and a big thank
you to Mary Dart for allof her hard work and many hours putting it together.
Since I will be the Past President starting the first of the year and I have one job to do between January and our
31st workshop. . . and that is to talk to people about running for an office. lf you notice, our past boards have
been mainly the same people. I am a firm believer if you belong to an organization, support it by taking your turn
on the board. We only have normally 4 board meetings a year and they are held at workshops. Sometimes we
have 1 meeting via phone conference. lf you have ideas on how to make NWCA better, please run for an office.
lwill be talking with you...O)))
With that said, I hope you all have great holidays and willsee you on the dance floor somewhere.

Mike

P.S.

- lf you are down my way in Mesa during the winter, give me call.

Workshop 2017 Repor!

I wanted to say and do at the workshop but just never enough
time. First TF{ANK YOU to all for coming. It was our biggest crowd in several years,
So many things

108 in attendance.

Thank You to Kathy Chase for being our graphic person. She's always willing to
do our flyers, helps with the syllabus and whatever else I ask of her. Even though she
can't dance anymore she came and did our raffle table. Thank you for that too.
As instructors we couldn't do it without you. Thank you to Mary Dart(23), Barb
Guenette(24),Todd Harry(4), Mike McDow(30), Loy Sampels(6) and Alberta
Stamp(l9) for teaching, and cueing and giving Darolyn a break. Those teaching have
106 years teaching and cueing at NWCA. That's a lot of years. Thank you to Meredith
Albert(2), Leslie Huftnan(4), Diane Jacobsen(17),Pam Powell(2), and Tracy Turner(4)
for cueing at the dances. They have 29 years combined years. A Big Thank You to
Darolyn for all the fun dances and enjoyment throughout the weekend.
Thank you to the Carousel Cloggers for taking care and hosting the Ice Cream
Social. It's always great to be able to visit and not have to hurry to get on the dance
floor. Thank you Lany and his helpers for the great lunch and the reception.
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Sorry the reception was a bust. Only 2 showed up that don't dance anymore. What a
disappointment.
Congratulations toLarry Guenette for receiving the Valerie Mackey Award this
yeat. Thank You for all you do for clogging and not even able to dance much anymore.
We appreciate all you do.
So as you can tell this is just a big TI-IAI{K YOU from me to you. I hope you all
had a great time.
lf you have any ideas please for next years workshop please let us know.
See you all next year.

Val Mackey recipient for 2017
Larcy Guenette
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Everyone enjoyed dancing with Darolyn Pchajek!

Tanglefoot Cloggers
Classes are going good. The beginner class is moving right along and always
huppy to have a beginner class. There for awhile we had no beginners at all. We are
growing, even if it's just one at a time.
My dancers are always ready to leam more. They sure push me at times. I feel
things have finally slowed down for me so I can work on some new dances for them.

Sa$ct67s
OLYTiPIA, WASHI}I61o5

Six of us attendedNWCA :Oth en riversary and sure learned a lot. Got to visit
with friends we only see at this workshop and a time to meet new friends. It was good to
dance with Darolyn and visit with her again.
As I sit and type this I'm looking forward to dancing with all of my Canadian
friends at Sealion Stomp with Russ and Lelia Hunsaker. If you've never been put it on
your list of workshops to attend someday.
Three of us are getting ready now to fly to San Antonio for the National Clogging
Convention for 4 days of dancing and just seeing the area. Looking forward to seeing all
my friends from far and near.
After that we get into the holiday season and dancing starts to slow down a little.
We always get together for our annual Christmas Party at my house and just being able
to visit, at least for me.
So Happy Holidays to you all. Make sure you check out the up coming list of
workshops and maybe go to one or two you have never affended.
So until next year Happy Dancing. Can't believe another year is almost
over.

TANGLEFOOT CLOGGERS

SEALION STOMP 2017

Well, another Sealion Stomp has come & gone. This was our 2Sth year for our workshop & we still
enjoy putting it on. We held our first Sealion Stomp in order to introduce the cloggers on Vancouver
Island to a clogging workshop. We had 40 cloggers atthatfirst workshop & we felt we had died &
gone to heaven that so many came! From that small workshop, we grew so that some years, we had
over 130 cloggers! This year, was our lowest attendance since our first workshop & we are at a loss as
to why the number was so low. Is it the economy, afraid to travel, or something else? Perhaps the
weather was a factor this year. We had snow for the very first time in all of our 27 yearst (not a lot, but
enough to probably keep some from coming)
Those who attended this year all had a great time. How could you not have a good time with
instructors like Russ &Lelia Hunsaker, Mike McDow (with help from Mary Dart), Alberta Stamp, Jan
Guise, Susan Woods, & myselfl There were so many great routines taught this year.

Lunch was a hit again. Several people coming through the line said they only come for the soup! But
at least they stayed to dance! LOL

With the low numbers this year, we are having to do some serious adjustments to our workshop in
otder to keep it going. We have decided that next year, we will not have a featured instructor or
perhaps no second hall on Saturday. We have not totally decided on eliminating the second hall yet. It
is so much more fun for the instructors to teach to a fuller hall rather than one that is only half full.
We didn't want to eliminate any of the clogging times so this was the best solution for now. We'll see
what happens next year. In the meantime, to all of you who came, I want to express my sincere thank
you! We appreciate each & every one of you. For those of you who couldn't make it this year, maybe
we'Il see you here next year! Remember ours is the only workshop you get to cruise to!

CHERRY CITY CLOGGERS
The Cherry City Cloggers are alive and well, however, we greatly miss our past instructor, Cheri
Posedel. Her ease of teaching, her sense of humor, her ability to laugh at herself and not take things
too seriously are qualities that made her a special instructor who was dear to our hearts. Being the
resilient group that we are, we had several cloggers who volunteered to try their hand at instructing and
have done a fantastic job! I can't say enough good things about this group. They have worked together
as a team to organize all classes with a lesson plan that extends out for several months. We have not
had to drop any classes and even started a new Beginner Class at the end of September. I also have to
acknowledge our cloggers. They are a dedicated group of dancers who continue to support and
encourage all endeavors to keep this club going. We look forward to what 2018 has to bring and wish
all of you Happy Holidaysl

Mid Winter Festival
It's that time of year again. Mid Winter Festival is right around the corner. Come join the fun in
Albany, Oregon January 26-27,2018 with Russ and Leila Hunsaker as our featured instructors. We
will also have cued dances both nights with our local Northwest Instructors. We had a wonderful
weekend last year and a packed floor.
See you in January!

NWCA Pearl)' ShoeS Clogging in Vancouver. Washinglon bu Vicki White

I attended a wonderful weekend clogging workshop on Fri Sept2Zndand Sat Sept23fiin Vancouver,
wA.
On Friday we happily danced until late into the evening. Then afterwards we were rewarded for our
efforts at a decadent ice cream social, complete with chocolate and caramel sauce, whipping cream and
several other googy toppings.

I had

a nice lunch when I attended the NWCA AGM. I learned some interesting details about the
history and dedicated efforts of the Executive and volunteers who work very hard organizing so many
great clogging events for us. I certainly benefit from and appreciate their huge efforts!

The skill level of the attendees was pretty impressive and there was great energy and excitement in the
hall. I was happily challenged by leaming several new steps and felt that my ability level had improved
alot.
The totally awesome Darolyn Pchajek from Winnipeg, Manitoba was the featured Instructor & I was
thrilled to attend another workshop where she was teaching! I think I may become a Darolyn "groupie" and

follow her around to her workshops, as she is one of my newer favourite Instructors.

The other equally terrific Teachers were: Mart Dart, Alberta Stamp, Diane Jacobsen, Pam Powell, Loy
Sampels, Meredith Albert, Mike McDow, Tracy Tumer, Leslie Huffman, Todd Harry and Barb Gunette.

Wow, was I ever lucky to have such a huge line-up of talented lnstructorsl
The weekend instruction pace was brisk, but there was lots of time for practicing new steps.
dancer friends from the US and Canada.

I had a blast and enjoyed connecting with several

I will definitely add this awesome September workshop to my future calendar.
Vicki White, Victoria, BC

Sealion Stomp Workshop in Nanaimo. BC
On Nov 4th, I travelled to one of my favourite local clogging workshops inNanoose near Nanaimo,
BC. I attended one day of this great weekend workshop & thoroughly enjoyed the dancing on those
Saturday sessions. The spacious community hall is in a charming, rural neighbourhood near the ocean,

just offthe highway.

I

learned many new routines &om the very enthusiastic regional and out of town teachers including,
Barb Gunette, Alberta Stamp, Susan Woods, Russ & Lelia Hunsaker, Janet Guise and Mike McDow.

I was happily able to "keep up" with the others dancers in an advanced level class, so I felt very proud
of myself. I can definitely see the wonderful dance benefits from attending all the great new workshops
that I've gone to in British Columbia and Washington this past year.
I've attended the Sealion Stomp workshop every year since I began clogging about 6 yrs ago & it's so
much fun. I was really disappointedthatmore people didn't attend this awesome weekend event. They
don't know what a great time they missed!
They especially missed out on Larry's famous yummy soup at lunch!

I feel very fortunate that I can attend such a high level of instruction

so close to home!

I hope that more Island cloggers & out of towners can come and experience this awesome weekend
event on beautiful Vancouver Island.

Vicki White, Victoria, BC

Capital Citty Cloggers srunmer party.

JWs

